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DiabetesDiabetes

A group of related conditions A group of related conditions 
characterized with hyperglycemiacharacterized with hyperglycemia
Insulin deficiencyInsulin deficiency
Insulin resistanceInsulin resistance
Excess production of glucose from the Excess production of glucose from the 
liver(gluconeogenesisliver(gluconeogenesis))

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A chronic metabolic disorder characterized with hyperglycemia
The hormone insulin is n secreted by the B cells of the pancreatic islets; key role is controlling blood glu levels
-90-95 % of pts with diabetes have type II
Also is type I and gestational diabetes, pre-diabetes; don’t quite meet the criteria for diabetes bu have BG >5.6 but under 7, and 2h post glucose above 7.8 but under 11.1
and rarer forms of diabetes caused by genetic defects, pancreatic or endocrine disease
Less used term now is IDDM and NIDDM; type I and type II are more clear as both types can require insulin
Diabetes fbg FBG above 7, 2 hour above 11.1
Normal fbg under or = 5.6, 2h bg under 7.8




TypeType II and Typeand Type IIII

Type I Type I Type IIType II

Always require Always require 
exogenous insulinexogenous insulin
Usually Dx in Usually Dx in 

childhood/adolescencechildhood/adolescence
5%5%

May require oral May require oral 
hypoglycemics with or hypoglycemics with or 
without insulin, or diet without insulin, or diet 
controlledcontrolled
95%95%
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Presentation Notes
Used to be called IDDM and NIDDM, current lingo is type I and type II
Type I always need to take insulin, their pancreas is not able to supply adequate insulin to sustain metabolic needs and life!
Insulin deficient
Up to 95% of diabetes is type II
Dx – random bs >11.1, fasting >7    vs pre-diabetic Dx(impaired glucose tolerance):  fasting >5.6 but under 7, or random >7.8, but below 11.1
Normal bs: fasting equal or below 5.6, random below 7.8
So where type one is empty of insulin, type II still has some reserves, but needs supplementation/help d/t some insulin resistance



What = Dx of DM

Normoglycemia Pre-Diabetes
(“impaired   

glucose tolerance”)

Diabetes

Fasting <5.6
2hr PG <7.8

Fasting 5.6 - 7.0
2hr PG 7.8 -11.1

Fasting >7.0
2hr PG >11.1

PG –
 

Post glucose; glucose tolerance test
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Presentation Notes
Impaired glucose tolerance – middle child syndrome, not normal but not quite high enough to be DM



EpidemicEpidemic

Diabetes is referred Diabetes is referred 
to as an epidemicto as an epidemic
1.8 million adult 1.8 million adult 
Canadians are Canadians are 
diabetic (5.5% of diabetic (5.5% of 
population) population) 
World wide 177 World wide 177 
million diabeticsmillion diabetics
Rates will continue to Rates will continue to 
climbclimb
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Presentation Notes
Prevalence increased by 30% between 1990-98

30 million in1985, 150 million in 2000, anticipated 380 by 2025
-so regardless of where we work, we can anticipate caring for pts with diabetes



Patients with DiabetesPatients with Diabetes

Diabetics require Sx more oftenDiabetics require Sx more often
ObesityObesity
Cardiac & renal diseaseCardiac & renal disease
NeuropathiesNeuropathies
Can be complex patientsCan be complex patients……..
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Presentation Notes
(cardiac sx, pvd leading to EVAR, vascular Sx, fem pop bypass, BKA, kidney transplant, cataracts
We can guarantee will will need to care for diabetic pts regularly
If it was just the diabetes we were concerned with, it would be easier to manage
Unfortunately, diabetics have higher rates of CV disease d/t macrovascular disease (large vessels), renal disease d/t microvascular disease (small vessels)
-ironic that the high prevalence of diabetes can make it seem common place or benign, but should be a red flag
-50% higher risk of postop renal failure and mortality

Complex pts-Up to 80% of patients with DM will develop and eventually die from cardiovascular disease.1  Diabetic patients with cardiovascular disease are especially vulnerable to episodes of myocardial ischemia, and may have asymptomatic cardiac ischemia due to neuropathy progression. 
-may see labile bp r/t autonomic neuropathy, higher mortality rate than non DM
*even intubation of pt can be impacted by the presence of DM- increased occurrence of stiff joint syndrome in the diabetic population due to glycosylation of joints and other tissues, stemming from chronic hyperglycemia.4,12  This causes reduced mobility of the upper spine, leading to difficulties with intubation and laryngoscopy.4  Other perioperative complications that the patient with DM is at increased risk of include left ventricular dysfunction, hemodynamic instability, renal dysfunction, stroke, intraoperative respiratory insufficiency and arrest.4,12,19  Overall, the patient with DM can present with many challenges perioperatively.

-don’t need to be paranoid when you have a DM pt, but not be complacent either



Glycemic Control, itGlycemic Control, it’’s a good things a good thing

Wound healingWound healing
Less dehiscenceLess dehiscence
Less infectionLess infection
Improved outcomes Improved outcomes 
overalloverall
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Presentation Notes
You might not have seen this older edition of martha stewart living but….
Poorly managed glycemic control during the perioperative period can lead to a number of  complications, such as impaired wound healing and infection following cardiac and non-cardiac surgery.
  Infection rates following coronary bypass surgery are  significantly higher for patients with hyperglycemia.  In other studies, postoperative infection rates and length of stay was significantly higher in groups where blood sugar was not tightly managed
  Complications such as cellulitis, pneumonia, postoperative wound infections, urinary tract infections and cystitis are seen more frequently in the presence of perioperative hyperglycemia.  Even with minor procedures such as cataract surgery, poorly controlled blood sugars are correlated complications, such as increased progression of retinopathy 

*Postoperative complications are thought to be linked to hyperglycemia impairing normal immune functions and circulation to tissues.  With increased blood glucose levels, leukocyte and platelet function is impaired.  Bactericidal killing, phagocytosis and chemotaxic activity is also reduced, allowing pathogen growth to occur.
  With blood glucose levels >(11.1 mmol/L, delayed wound healing can result in wound dehiscence secondary to microangiopathy and impaired immune responses.
High blood sugar levels can also hinder collagen production, resulting in decreased tensile strength of the surgical wound.
  Hyperglycemia is a known predictor of delayed recovery following cardiac, orthopaedic and vascular surgery. 

So good glycemic control is our goal, but what triggers hyperglycemia?

http://politicalhumor.about.com/library/images/blpic-marthastewartcellkeeping.htm


Benefits of EuglycemiaBenefits of Euglycemia

Cardio protective, Cardio protective, ↓↓arrhythmiasarrhythmias
Shorter period mechanically ventilatedShorter period mechanically ventilated
Reduced strain on renal systemsReduced strain on renal systems
Improved erythropoiesisImproved erythropoiesis
Improved wound healingImproved wound healing
Improved pain levels?Improved pain levels?
Overall improved outcomesOverall improved outcomes
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Presentation Notes
Patients with good glycemic control have a decreased morbidity, mortality, rates of reinfarction and cardiac failure.
1. Perioperative euglycemia provides a cardio protective benefit thought to be related to decreased oxidative stress to cardiac tissues. With good BS, lowered elevated free fatty acids and prevention of cardiac arrhythmias seen.
With hyperglycemia, we see Release of counter regulatory hormones such as epinephrine; can trigger responses of tachycardia, hypertension, hyperglycemia and reduced circulation to the periphery 
2.  A role of insulin and respiratory function has been suggested; shorter period of mechanical vent post cardiac sx
3 Renal- , less osmotic diuresis, dehydration, electrolyte imbalance, metabolic acidosis or occurrence of new onset renal failure 
the presence of  euglycemia enhanced erythropoiesis has also been demonstrated, which is important in overall postoperative recovery.  We have lossed RBC so the ones that remain are working on overtime!
Improved wound healing and tensile stregnth well known with good BS control
Control of glucose levels can decreases the inflammatory response, suggesting a novel benefit of insulin during perioperative pain management, but more studies are required that show BS can impact pain indirectly (stressor of undermanaged pain can increase BS)
Better outcomes overall- good glycemic control have a decreased morbidity, mortality, rates of reinfarction and cardiac failure.3,4,5,11,18,19,20  Perioperative euglycemia provides a cardio protective benefit, which is thought to be related to decreased oxidative stress to cardiac tissues.4,18  Providing tight glycemic control can prevent this cardiac arrhythmias that are due to elevated free fatty acids 



Another Balancing ActAnother Balancing Act

Euglycemia

▪

 

Surgery
▪

 

Infection
▪

 

Pain
▪

 

Release of counter  
regulatory hormones 
▪

 

Insulin Resistance

▪

 

NPO status
▪

 

PONV

Perioperative 
Glycemic 

Management

Hypoglycemia
Hyperglycemia
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Presentation Notes
We are often dealing with a balancing act
Pain vs. over sedation
Replacing fluids, blood loss but avoiding CHF,
Here is another balancing act for us- achieving euglycemia and avoiding highs and lows
The diagrams reviews the factors impacting the pt in the perioperative period than can tip the scales either way

The stress of sx, infection and pain trigger counterregulatory hormones such as glucagon, cortisol and epinephrine, 
If epinephrine is administered perioperatively, this adds to gluconeogenesis by the liver, which further increases blood glucose levels.  Even with minor surgery such as cholecystectomy, hyperglycemia and insulin resistance can persist for five days or longer after surgery.  With more extensive surgery such as colorectal surgery, higher insulin requirements are often seen 
The stressors of pain and post-operative nausea and vomiting (PONV) can further increase blood sugar levels in patients with DM – another benefit of good bs control


*hyperglycemia is much more common, but many nurses are more afraid of hypoglycemia



Hospitalization shouldnHospitalization shouldn’’t = Hyperglycemiat = Hyperglycemia

Many factors can lead to hyperglycemia Many factors can lead to hyperglycemia 
for hospitalized patientsfor hospitalized patients
Stress, illness and bed rest increase the Stress, illness and bed rest increase the 
bodybody’’s insulin requirements s insulin requirements 

→→Type II Diabetic may require correction Type II Diabetic may require correction 
dose insulin (sliding scale) temporarilydose insulin (sliding scale) temporarily

Awareness & prevention are keyAwareness & prevention are key
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Presentation Notes
Unfortunately with hospitalization, hyperglycemia is a common challenge
 the DM pt who normally doesn’t’ require insulin may need insulin temporarily.  Even non DM pts will have higher BS levels during hospital stays



WhatWhat’’s with the high sugars?s with the high sugars?

InIn--house stressors (pain, lack of house stressors (pain, lack of 
sleep, infection, sleep, infection, yaya--dada yaya--dada..)..)
Suppressed release of insulin from Suppressed release of insulin from 
beta cells, insulin resistancebeta cells, insulin resistance

→→Inadequate basal insulin coverage to Inadequate basal insulin coverage to 
meet increased requirementsmeet increased requirements

→→Fear of hypoglycemia, old practicesFear of hypoglycemia, old practices
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Presentation Notes
What's with the high sugars, your not even diabetic Jerry?
We have looked at the many factors that can elicit a stress response which can include hyperglycemia, 
so Although the patient is normally is NPO prior to surgery the metabolic effects of surgery and other factors can make maintaining perioperative euglycemia a challenge.
 With the increased secretion of catabolic hormones and relative insulin deficiency occurs.
  The degree and duration of hyperglycemia is correlated to the invasiveness and duration of surgery performed.  
In addition to stimulating increased glucose secretion from the liver, the stress response to surgery  can also suppress the release of insulin from the beta cells of the pancreas.
  This response leads to hyperglycemia and can increase insulin requirements in the perioperative period by two to three times normal.
  Overall, surgical trauma can lead to hyperglycemia, and even complications such as ketoacidosis if not properly managed.6,16
 



What can happen with What can happen with ↑↑BGBG

DiuresisDiuresis & dehydration& dehydration
Electrolyte imbalancesElectrolyte imbalances
Labile BP, arrhythmiasLabile BP, arrhythmias
Increased perception of painIncreased perception of pain
Delayed wound healing/infectionDelayed wound healing/infection
Diabetic ketoacidosisDiabetic ketoacidosis
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Presentation Notes
Hyperglycemia causes intravascular volume contraction from osmotic diuresis.6  This further increases risk of cardiac and renal complications, as well as hypokalemia and hyopmagnesemia.20  Fluid and electrolyte replenishment may be required to avoid dehydration.16  Hyperglycemia can also cause electrolyte imbalances such as hypokalemia and hypomagnesemia 

K loss may occur from PONV, diuersis, and that insulin deficiency, acidemia and hyperosmolarity all result in K moving form cell into the blood.  So although initially K levels may be within normal range from this compensation, they can drop easily.  Hency why K replacement is part of therapy for DKA and HHS (hyperosmolar hyperglycemic syndrome) and periop diabetes mgt overall

*With blood glucose levels >200 mg/dL (11.1 mmol/L), delayed wound healing can result in wound dehiscence secondary to microangiopathy and impaired immune responses.17  High blood sugar levels can also hinder collagen production, resulting in decreased tensile strength of the surgical wound.12,17  Hyperglycemia is a known predictor of delayed recovery following cardiac, orthopaedic and vascular surgery. 
We would probably see DKA and HHS infrequently, but may be complications in medical pt with preop concerns who needed emergent OR (hip #)
Dka presents quickly (usually r/t infection/sepsis, pancreatitis, pnseumonia), HHS slower onset (common in elderly r/t acute illness or drug tx; i.e MI or CVA steroids, diuretics)
-there is more insulin deficiency with DKA (type I) vs HHS has enough insulin to suppress ketosis, but can’t hold off hyperglycemia (type II diabetics more often)



Signs & Symptoms of HyperglycemiaSigns & Symptoms of Hyperglycemia

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We will pick up quickly with our postop BG
Benefits of doing a quick gluc outweigh the inconvenience



Other S & SOther S & S……....

→→fatigue fatigue may sound like common postmay sound like common post--op op 
complaints; qid glucs postop recommended.complaints; qid glucs postop recommended.
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Presentation Notes
i.E if doing a follow up phone call, s& s of hyperglycemia may be….
Reiforce to pt importance of monitoring bg and seeking help when necessary 

Fatigue
Thirst
Frequency
Difficulty concentrating
Visual disturbances
Numbness/tingling to hands or feet



Thinking Like a PancreasThinking Like a Pancreas

To optimize glycemic control, think like a To optimize glycemic control, think like a 
pancreaspancreas
Maintain normal basal insulin releaseMaintain normal basal insulin release
Major Sx Major Sx –– IV insulinIV insulin
Minor Sx Minor Sx –– subcutaneous insulinsubcutaneous insulin
Monitor blood sugars for minor & major SxMonitor blood sugars for minor & major Sx

Presenter
Presentation Notes
basal insulin release, at a rate of 0.5 – 0.1 units per hour 
This rate varies depending on the patient’s size, age, diet and other factors. Eating stimulates an additional bolus release of insulin during the day, similar to giving a correction dose of rapid acting insulin 
We don’t have to worry right now about bolus insulin doses, while the pt is NPO.

In a patient that is not eating, insulin is still required to maintain a normal physiological state and avoid metabolic imbalances.9  Even though the patient is NPO perioperatively, a basal secretion of insulin from the pancreas continues in non-diabetic patients.    However, for type I diabetics who no longer have endogenous insulin secretion, they will require insulin from exogenous sources, such as an IV infusion.9  This is also to insulin dependent type II diabetics.  Continuous IV infusions of insulin are geared to mimic normal pancreatic function in regards to insulin regulation.26  A basal rate of insulin will also regulate glucose release from the liver, helping to avoid perioperative hyperglycemia.9 



IV Insulin; added Workload?IV Insulin; added Workload?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We all have those moments where we just want to sit down, is all this work worth it.
Additional work- not really we are already checking glucs
-but more frequent glucometry with IV infusion (q2h)
-lower incidence of hypoglycemia and hyper – these adverse events pose work too

-overall better outcomes for pt

http://www.pyzam.com/funnypictures/details/9426?cat=all&sort=newest


IV Insulin InfusionIV Insulin Infusion

Starting dose of 0.5Starting dose of 0.5--1.0 units/hour1.0 units/hour
Type II diabetics may have higher insulin Type II diabetics may have higher insulin 
requirementsrequirements
InIn--pt Orderspt Orders-- 25u R in 250 D5W (1 u per 25u R in 250 D5W (1 u per 
10 ml)10 ml)
Critical care ordersCritical care orders-- 100u R in 100NS (1u 100u R in 100NS (1u 
insulin per 1 ml)insulin per 1 ml)
K+ IV supplement may also be orderedK+ IV supplement may also be ordered
Check BS q2Check BS q2--4h4h

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A starting dose of  0.5-1.0 u/hour of insulin IV is recommended for patients with type I DM having major surgery.  
Type II diabetic patients often have higher insulin requirements, and 1-2 units per hour is a recommended initial infusion rate.
  A simple regimen of 25 units of regular insulin in 250 cc 5% dextrose solution delivered at 10 mls/hour will provide 1 unit of insulin per hour.  Alternatively, 15 units of regular insulin can be added to 500 cc 5% dextrose, with 10 mEq potassium chloride to prevent hypokalemia (in the absence of renal failure or hyperkalemia).
  A serum potassium should be checked frequently (i.e. every 2-4 hours), to ensure hypokalemia is avoided.
  A review of the literature indicates there are a number of different  protocols to choose from, and the actual treatment for the patient should be individualized 

Ordersets available on OS webpage – insulin in search box



Benefits of IV InsulinBenefits of IV Insulin

More predictable absorption of insulinMore predictable absorption of insulin
Better basal insulin coverageBetter basal insulin coverage
Less highs and lows Less highs and lows 
Allows for quick dosing adjustmentAllows for quick dosing adjustment
Less sc Less sc ““pokespokes””
Sliding scale as sole Tx plan not Sliding scale as sole Tx plan not 
recommendedrecommended

Presenter
Presentation Notes
less predictable due to vasoconstriction, especially in the presence of perioperative hypothermia where the SC compartment is sub optimally perfuse 
-smooth sailing
*current practice recommendations are for IV insulin if major sx; less knee jerk reactions to BS values, more stable levels and consistent deliver overall
*better BS control and thus less associated s/e
*soley using a sliding scale is discouraged, pts BS will be going up and down; higher risk of complications



Recommendations Recommendations -- PreopPreop

Minor SxMinor Sx hold a.m. hold a.m. insulinsinsulins & & popo
hypoglycemic agentshypoglycemic agents
Obtain BSObtain BS
Notify if >10.0Notify if >10.0
Aspart correction dose protocolAspart correction dose protocol

Major SxMajor Sx for Type I & poorly controlled Type for Type I & poorly controlled Type 
II, consider benefits of IV insulin TxII, consider benefits of IV insulin Tx
Initiate IV insulin protocol as per Initiate IV insulin protocol as per 

physician ordersphysician orders

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Minor Sx Preop – (for both type I and II) Hold a.m. dosing of insulin(s) and oral diabetic medications
▪ obtain preoperative blood sugar
▪ notify physician if blood sugar > (10 mmol/L) for correction dose short acting insulin (i.e. lispro, aspart), or follow established correction dose sliding scale) 
Major Sx Preop- as above, but if type I and for major Sx consider IV insulin’s benefitsinitiate IV infusion of insulin (i.e. 15 units regular insulin to 500 cc 5% dextrose solution, at 0.5-1 units per hour)
▪ 10 mEq of potassium chloride is added to each 500 ml of IV dextrose in the absence of hyperkalemia or renal failure



RecommendationsRecommendations-- PostopPostop

Minor SxMinor Sx Check BS in phase I & II recoveryCheck BS in phase I & II recovery
Report abnormal valuesReport abnormal values
Resume preop meds once eatingResume preop meds once eating
Pt education (pamphlet)Pt education (pamphlet)

Major SxMajor Sx BS q2hBS q2h
Monitor K+Monitor K+
IV insulin infusion in normally IV insulin infusion in normally 

continued until pt eatingcontinued until pt eating
d/c following 1d/c following 1stst sc insulin dosesc insulin dose

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Minor Sx – post op care (both Type I and Type II) ▪obtain blood glucose in phase I and II recovery
▪ as with preoperative routine, report abnormal values to physician (i.e. for an order of rapid acting insulin dose for hyperglycemia)
▪ provide effective pain and PONV management
▪ initiate clear fluids to diet as tolerated as patient is able to tolerate
▪ Instruct patient to resume preoperative medications once eating
▪ continue to monitor blood glucose (i.e. three times daily and at bed time), and more frequently if symptoms of hypo or hyperglycemia present 

Major SX postop care- as above, plus ……
-monitor BS q2h as ordered (i.e. if IV insulin infusion)
-follow IV protocol to titrate BS
-monitor for hypoglycemia and low MG
-To discontinue IV infusion once the patient is eating, 2 hours following the initial preprandial SC insulin dose, the IV infusion can be discontinued
▪ following discontinuation of IV insulin, a correction dose sliding scale is used only as an adjunct to treat hyperglycemia, and is not to be the sole insulin regimen therapy 
-i.e. once IV gone, pt will need basal insulin control again; i.e. NPH /extended acting insulin



Insulin OrdersInsulin Orders

Critical care areas Critical care areas -- 100 u/100mls NS100 u/100mls NS
→→

 
May run at 1cc/hrMay run at 1cc/hr

Non critical care areas Non critical care areas –– 25 u/250 ml25 u/250 ml
→→

 
May run at 10cc/hrMay run at 10cc/hr

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Critical care stronger infusion- each ml = 1 unit insulin

In pt area weaker – each 10 ml = 1 unit

Depends what is ordered, but follow o/s 



Perioperative Glycemic Control

SHCN -now recommends glucose control for all
surgical patients with diabetes (or risk factors 
for DM)
Maintain glucose between 7.8-10.0 mmol/L

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now SSCN wants us to monitor BS postop, preop, and intraop (previous versions just looked at postop)
-previous versions only looked at cardiac Sx pt; now all are invited

Previous wanted lower BS for critical care pts <6.o, now ok with 7.8-10.0 regardless of acuity postop

http://www.saferhealthcarenow.ca/EN


InsulinInsulin
Insulin Onset of 

Action
Peak Action Duration

Short Acting

Aspart
(Novorapid®)

5-15 min 30-90 min 4-6 hrs Clear

Lispro 
(Humalog®)

5-15 min 30-90 min 4-6 hrs Clear

Regular 30-60 min 2-3 hours 8-10 hours Clear

Intermediate

NPH 2 – 4 hours 4-10 hours 12-18 hours Cloudy

Long acting 

Glargine 
(Lantus®)

2 – 4 hours None 20-24 hours

Detemir 
(Levemir®)

3-4 hours 6-8 hours 6-20 hours



Insulin ActionInsulin Action



Insulin Correction DoseInsulin Correction Dose

Glucose (mmol/L) Aspart Insulin SC
Less than 4 Refer to hypoglycemia 

management protocol
4.0 -

 
10 0 units

10.1 -
 

12 2 units
12.1 -

 
14 4 units

14.1 -
 

16 6 units
16.1 -

 
18 8 units

18.1 -21.9 10 units
Call MD if blood sugar greater/equal to 22

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Order sets- med – endocrinology
If below 10 we are happy and leave it alone





Hypoglycemia ProtocolHypoglycemia Protocol

BS <4 mmol/LBS <4 mmol/L
4 glucose tabs or IV D50W slow push 4 glucose tabs or IV D50W slow push 
Recheck BS in 15 minutesRecheck BS in 15 minutes
Can repeat IV D50W twice if BS remains <4 Can repeat IV D50W twice if BS remains <4 
mmol/Lmmol/L
If no IV give IM/SC glucagon 1 mgIf no IV give IM/SC glucagon 1 mg
Check BS in 15 min (can repeat x2 prn)Check BS in 15 min (can repeat x2 prn)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Order sets- med - endocrinology
Snack when able (cracker + cheese/pb)



In Summary In Summary 

Reinforce with patients importance of Reinforce with patients importance of 
closely monitoring blood sugarsclosely monitoring blood sugars
Avoid highs & lowsAvoid highs & lows
Better patient outcomes with good Better patient outcomes with good 
blood sugar controlblood sugar control

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Even with minor surgery such as cholecystectomy, hyperglycemia and insulin resistance can persist for five days or longer after surgery.12  With more extensive surgery such as colorectal surgery, higher insulin requirements are often seen. 



The EndThe End



Questions?Questions?
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